MPUSD:missed
opportunities
By ItEX FRIEDRICH
IlemklStr{f'\lriter
SoledadHigh Schooljust may be the best school
in Monterey County.The pride of the city, it is an
immaculatenewSpanish-colonial
structure,gleaming
with high technologyand the county'slargest free ri i
library.
Monterey Mayor Dan Albert looked wistfully at
the buildingone day last May. In Monterey,where
Albert wasa high schoolteacherfor 37years,school
roofs were leaking, the paint was peeling and the The$6Miilion
maintenancecrewwasunderstaffed.
Question
Alberts eyes seemedto well with tears, Soledad
MayorGaryGerbrandtsaid.
"Peoplein Montereyneedto seethis campus,"he [,astof a
recalledAlbert saying,"becauseif you can do this, three-paft
wecando this."
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But for now, Monterey can'L
Much of the reasoncanbe tracedto
district leaders - particularly Pat
Malone,former chieffinancialofficer
of the Monterey PeninsulaUnified
SchoolDistrict,who left the schools
$6.5mi[ion in the red.
Facedwith massivefinancialcuts
from the closingof Fort Ord,Malone
secreflytappedself-insurancefunds
for millions of dollarsto keepup the
appearanceof fiscal stability. His
actions went unnoticed or unchallenged by Superintendent BillY
DeBerryandthe boardoftrustees.
When the deficit was discovered
after Malone's death last Year,
teacher ranks were cut, Programs
were slashedandmanyParentswere
outraged.
\44rat wonies some district offiof voter
cialsnow is a potentiai.loss
To bring schoolsup to
confidence.
snuff, the district hopes to borrow
money through bonds in the next
year or two, and will need to convincevotersto paythe tab.
Former Superintendent BillY
DeBerry acknowledgedas much
when he announcedhis resignation
in January.'There's a lot of healing
that needsto take place,"he said.
"Peoplein the communityneed to
in the Perfust andhaveconfidence
sonsittingin this seat."
of the $6.5
Other consequences
millionblunder- in lost opportuni
ties,and the costsof delayand mismanagement- havebeenhigh:
> MPUSDis burdenedwith debt.
The district acceptedan $11 million state loan intendedto help the
disfict phaseout programs.Instead,
the board spentthe moneyfor ongoBy the time it is Paid
ing expenses.
off, the district will havepaid $5 million in interest.
) Schoolsacrossthe district are
in poorcondition.
Most areat least30yearsold.The
collapseof a MontereyHigh School
ceiling this year was merelY the
most dramatic example of neglect.
The state of the high school's
restroomsgot sobadthat a grouPof
mothersrecentlysteppedin to clean
themup themselves.
) Teachershavefled.
Whenthe districtshedmorethan
70teachingandcounselingpositions
(amongthe morethan 100jobscut),
apprehensionspread through the

staff. MPUSD teachers are among
the lowestpaidin the county.Yetthe
schoolboardvotedto preservepre
gramsratherthanincreasepay.
'The atrnosphereat MPUSD,
along with the wages, has caused
peopleto look for jobs elsewhere,"
said Rick Ringler, a former chief of
theteachersunion.
D Studentprogramswere axedin
haste.
Insteadof taking time to createa
well-thought-outplan for shutting
down programs, trustees had to
slashthe curriculumquickly to offset
thehugeloss.
Parentshad little chanceto save
popular programs through grants
and fund-raisers- or to make alterfor their children.
natearrangements

of my$teries
Cloud
How Malone took the school disfict - once the counff's richest to the brink of bankruPtcy is now
understood. He held tight control of
information and dodged outside
oversight by avoiding the county's
computer system.
His intimidating air let him bypass
the most basic checks and balances
and discouragedchallengesfrom his
supervisors - the superintendent
and the board of education.
But some mysteries remain,
despite investigationsby an outside
auditor, a fiscal management team
and a Blue Ribbon citizens
committee.
) Although he was the No. 2 official in the district, for instance,Malone never pressedhard for money to
fix its dilapidated buildings.
Money is usually available from
the state for school maintenance and
modernization;it requires the school
district to provide matching funds,
which are most often derived from
voter-approvedbond issues.
Administrators could have easily
justified the tax by pointing to the
age and dilapidated condition of
some buildings, said Ray Bickel, the
district's maintenancechief.
But no one pursued the issue.'We
talked about bonds, but not serious1y," said former trustee Ron
Chesshire.
'The timing wasn't right," trustee
Ken Brown said. With the districfs
student population shrinking, he
said, "I don't think it would have
been politically possible to go for a
bond."
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Bickel, who arrived at the disfict
three years ago, said he has found
$59 million in needs.He said the district can receive S48 million from the
state if it comes up with 20 percent of
the total first.
) Another mystery is why Malone never sought lucrative fees from
developersto modernize schools.
Residential developers commonly
pay school districts a fee to soften
the impact of new pupils brought to
the district by their new homes.
Commercial developers often pay
similarfees.
Malone never appliedfor them.
No one interviewed in the district
remembers him even sfudying how
much could be collected.He insisted
that MPUSD could not qualifi' for
the fees because therb wasn't
enough development occurring. He

also argued that the district could
handle the influx without building
new schools.
That may have been hrre durins
the Fort Ord closure. But for vears.
even low- or no-growth districti else
where in the state have levied developer fees to help cover maintenance
costs. MPUSD's current attempts to
levy them show the district can iustily them.
_ _) Yet another mystery is why
Malone neglected potential sources
of alternativeincome.
The Blue Ribbon committee noted
that the district could obtain MediCal funding for special education
transportation and revenue from the
sale and lease of excessschool prop
efty, among others.
) Why Malone operated in
secrecy is perhaps the greatest

mystery.Evencritics saYhe seemed liabilifr."
Barr acknowledgedtha
to havethe district'sbest interestsat
heart. Acting SuperintendentBob couldhavebeenconfusing,out said
Infelisesaidthat despitehis indepen- the complimentswere intended to
continuedcomPliance.
dence,Malone was still Part of the encourage
He nointed to 36 letters, ffiffiY
MPUSDteam.
One theory offered bY Bill Barr, containingwarnings,that he sentthe
the county suPerintendent of district overthe pastdecade.
schools,is that some bureaucrats 'Thirly-six letters are not effecdon't trust how their supervisorswill tive?" he asked."PossiblYI could
havebeenrougher.But I usedsome
useinformation.
"I believethat Pat Malone ... strong language.How manY times
(was) afraid. Malone maY have does the 6oard have to hear this?
thought,)'If I givethem all the infor- Thev probablyheardit so long theY
mation. thev will make the wrong thoushtwewerecryingwolf"'
"PerhapsI shouldhavestuck mY
decision,ana it *itt come back to
in,"-Barradded."But till 1999,
nose
hauntme,"'he said.
Rather,he said,Malonedecidedto the board kept sayrng,'Don't worry'.
handlethe situationthe best way he Nextyear,we'Ilfix it."'
Ban said he regretted not taking
knew- alone.
job
control of the district last winsome
the
Barr insists,however,that
just below
of a professionalcivil sewant is to ter, whenits reservesfell
percent.
"If I
of
3
minimum
state
the
the
leave
orovidethe inJormationand
bolicv decisionsto electedofficials, were to do any MondaY-morning
auafterbackins,"he said, "l could
iuch-asschoolboardmembers.
"Pat had the obligationto explain havenailedthemthen."
He endedup takingcontrolin the
terms... but he
thinssin lavman's
didn1,"Barr said."A good adminis- spring, when reservesfell to 0.6
percent.
tratordoesn'thordeinformation.
Barr, Otunar and others saYthe
"He had the obligation to make
though clunky, ul,timately
system,
to
them
them understandand force
worked.Disasterwasaverted.
makea decision."
They say Malone'ssecretrnaneuwould have come to light
veringi
Thewatchdog
he wouldhave
this summer,because
Barr wasthe toPof the information run out of moneyto hidethe deficits.
'l[e'd start to see it about now,"
food chain locally.But MPUSD' he
said,wasrequiredto sendhim little Barr saidearlierthis summer.
information;'whenthat informatiori
the districtwasout of line, Begnets
suggested
he issueddirectives.
Barr says the ultimate responsibilIn reviewing the countY's role'
however,the Blue Ribboncommittee itv for the financial problems rests
exoresseddissatisfactionwith Barr with the electedboard of trustees.
"The board did very little," Barr
and his chief businessofficer,Mike
'They refuse{ to challenge the
said.
Ottrnar.
Their oversight,it found,"wasnot public. They could have economized
substantiallyeffective"in persuading evenmore.
Trustee Brown accePtsPart of the
of the
the board of the seriousness
criticism.'We could have handled it
problem.
The panel pointed to a SePt.1. better," he said. 'IVe're not proud of
1999,letter from Othnarto trustees whatwe've done.
that aopearedto give contradictory 'You can't imagine the heartache
opinioni about MPUSD's financial and sleepless nights weVe had over
what happened," he said. 'lVhen I
situation.
ran, I ran on the idea that I'd do
the
aPProved
which
letter,
In the
district's budget, counff officials something to imProve the diskict'
went on to "congatulatethe Board I'm nottotally satisfied with what IVe
and Superintendentfor taking the done."
Through that exPerience, he said,
necessarystepsto reducethe expenlearn lessons."
diture btidgef and bring it into a bal- "you
to those who think hustees
And
operating
anced
Position"'
But the same letter said countY haven'tlearned?
Brown replied, "Run for ofEce."
officials"have somecontinuingconcems about the district's ongoing
Alex Friedrick can be reackedat
abilitv to maintain a balancedfiscal
edri,ch@montereyheral d.com
afri
dis
in fght of the.
position,especially
outstanding state loan or 64&1172.
hct's
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